Dear Fourth Grade Students and Parents,
Welcome to 4th Grade at Donovan Elementary! The future looks Ozsome and we are excited
about moving on down this Yellow Brick Road! Our team includes Mrs. Reuber and Mrs. Kreps.
You will spend half the day with Mrs. Reuber learning Language Arts and Social Studies. The
other half of the day will be with Mrs. Kreps learning Math and Science. Please contact us if you
have any questions. You may leave a message or email us (see below).
Below are some tips to help you get ready for the school year.
1.

Brush up on your math facts (addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division)!

2.

Read, read, read! Find what types of books and stories you LOVE to read!

3.

Be prepared for class. The list of supplies you need for the first day is attached.
Having them ready the first day will help us begin a successful year of learning.
A few additional supplies will be required, these are:
★ Crayons
★ 2 Black Sharpies
★ Three Heavy Plastic Folders
○ One Purple
○ One Yellow
○ One Green

4.

Students will receive a student planner. This planner will be used daily and be a
primary source of communication for our team. Parents please check and sign
this planner each day. This book will let you know what the daily assignments are
and any other daily important information.

5.

School fees can be paid in the office during Orientation Days or EZpay.

More information about our team and what we will be achieving this year will be given during
orientation. We are excited to meet each one of you and look forward to a great year of
working together!
There’s no place like school,
Kristy Reuber and Krys Kreps

reuber.kristin@lebanonschools.org 513-934-5428
kreps.kristin@ lebanonschools.org

513-934-5429

